
chilled

apples
corn
cucumbers
jalapeños
tomatoes

warm

baby kale
black beans
broccoli
carrots
cauliflower
chickpeas
green peppers
mushrooms
onions
sweet potatoes

avocado 1.99

bacon 1.49

hardboiled egg .99

scrambled eggs 1.49

toasted almonds 1.49

mozzarella 1.49

parmesan 1.49

feta cheese 1.49

goat cheese 1.99

EXTRAS

sauces

avocado creme
house-made sriracha
kale-basil pesto
teriyaki  contains gluten

tzatziki 
sweet chili
bbq

dressings

balsamic vinaigrette
citrus agave mustard
caesar
creamy ranch

ADD A SCRATCH MADE SAUCE

signature salad  pair w/ wild caught ahi 10.99
baby spinach, chopped romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, apples, avocado, goat cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette

mediterranean  pair w/ garlic herb chicken 8.99
baby spinach, chopped romaine, green peppers, tomatoes, chickpeas, onions, 
cucumbers, feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

kale caesar  pair w/ gulf shrimp 8.49
chopped romaine, baby kale, toasted almonds, parmesan, hardboiled egg, caesar

classic wrap  pair w/ grilled citrus chicken  contains gluten 6.99
chopped romaine, tomatoes, avocado, citrus honey mustard in a multi-grain tortilla

pesto wrap  pair w/ garlic herb chicken  contains gluten 7.99
chopped romaine, tomatoes, mozzarella, bacon, kale-basil pesto in a
multi-grain tortilla

boca fiesta wrap  pair w/ grass-fed steak 7.99
long grain brown rice, baby spinach, onions, corn, tomatoes, jalapeños, mushrooms,
goat cheese, sweet chili sauce in a multi-grain tortilla

tulum quesadilla  pair w/ grass-fed steak  contains gluten 7.49
mozzarella, long grain brown rice, black beans, corn, green peppers, tomatoes,
creamy ranch

superfood  pair w/ sustainable salmon 8.99
red quinoa, long grain brown rice, broccoli, tomatoes, avocado,
balsamic vinaigrette

skinny  pair w/ seared organic tofu 7.49
zucchini noodles, broccoli, tomatoes, mushroom, kale-basil pesto

cali  pair w/ grilled citrus chicken 9.99
red quinoa, chopped romaine, black beans, tomatoes, avocado, bacon,
citrus agave mustard

greek  pair w/ garlic herb chicken 8.99
long grain brown rice, baby spinach, onions, tomatoes, chickpeas, feta cheese, 
cucumbers, tzatziki

power  pair w/ grass-fed steak 9.99
red quinoa, long grain brown rice, carrots, kale, toasted almonds, goat cheese,
kale-basil pesto

bbq  pair w/ grilled citrus chicken 7.49
long grain brown rice, onions, corn, black beans, mozzarella, bbq

teriyaki  pair w/ gulf shrimp shrimp  contains gluten, soy 7.49
long grain brown rice, broccoli, carrots, onions, green peppers, teriyaki

sriracha veggie  pair w/ grass-fed steak 7.49
long grain brown rice, zucchini noodles, onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
house-made sriracha

rise & shine  pair w/ Beyond Sausage® 9.49
long grain brown rice, sweet potatoes, onions, bacon, scrambled eggs,
avocado creme

broth bowl  pair w/ garlic herb chicken 7.49
zucchini noodles, carrots, corn, onions, veggie stock

CREATE YOUR OWN 7.49
BOWL    |    SALAD    |    WRAP    |    QUESADILLA w/ mozzarella

WARM BOWLS  available as wrap upon request

SALADS  available as wrap upon request

WRAPS & QUESADILLAS

warm

long grain brown rice
w/ parsley

zucchini noodles *
w/ garlic

red quinoa
w/ lemon zest

* does not pair
w/ wraps or quesadillas

chilled

baby spinach
chopped romaine

CHOOSE A PROTEIN
garlic herb chicken +2.99
non-GMO antibiotic-free breast meat w/ market herbs, garlic & red pepper

grilled citrus chicken +2.49
non-GMO antibiotic-free thigh w/ agave, lemon, orange & lime

seared organic tofu +2.49
marinated w/ agave, mint, lemon & lime  contains soy

gulf shrimp +4.99
peeled & grilled

Beyond Sausage® +5.49
plant based sausage, no nitrites or soy

sustainable salmon +5.49
responsibly ocean raised w/ house flax seasoning mix

wild caught ahi +5.99
w/ house flax seasoning mix

grass-fed steak +3.99
market herbs, garlic & red pepper

CHOOSE 3 MIX-INS

CHOOSE A BASE

12” CAULIFLOWER CRUST

jackie kennedy 15.99
tomato sauce and skim mozzarella 

grace kelly 21.99
homemade kale basil pesto, skim mozzarella, grilled chicken, fresh basil & shaved 
parmesan cheese

the degeneres 17.99
tomato sauce & vegan mozzarella cheese

the donatella 24.99
tomato sauce, skim mozzarella, grass-fed steak, turkey pepperoni, bacon & fresh basil

the anna wintour my way 13.99
build your own pizza from the dough up!

begin with cauliflower crust

add your sauce:
tomato   |   sriracha tomato   |   garlic tomato   |   homemade kale-basil pesto  +1

add your cheese:
skim mozzarella  +2   |   goat cheese  +5   |   parmesan  +2   |   vegan mozzarella  +4

add your toppings
jalapeños   |   mushrooms   |   red onions   |   tomatoes   |   fresh basil   |   ranch drizzle

premium toppings:
avocado  +2   |   grass-fed steak  +4   |   turkey pepperoni  +3   |   bacon  +3
tuscan grilled chicken (non-gmo)  +3   |   Beyond Sausage® (vegan)  +6

PIZZA crust is gluten-free & vegan
please allow 15 minutes

special limited
time offering
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we use non-GMO avocado & sunflower oil in our kitchens

GLUTEN
FREE

unless noted

SCRATCH
KITCHEN

wrap and quesadilla contain gluten



DRINKS
ALL 2.49

St. Tropez green iced tea w/ agave

crimson berry herbal iced tea (no caffeine)

mint agave lemonade
bottled water

KIDS
ALL 6.99
served with kid’s sized drink
12 & under

protein bites
garlic-herb chicken w/ long grain brown rice & black beans

kung fu (bowl or wrap)  contains gluten, soy
brown rice, broccoli, garlic-herb chicken, teriyaki

cheesy quesadilla
mozzeralla, garlic-herb chicken in a multi-grain tortilla

SIDES
apple 1.79

chips 1.79

house salad 2.29
baby spinach, chopped romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette

zoodles 2.29

broccoli 2.29

sweet potatoes 2.29

SWEETS
chocolate chip cookie 1.99

CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or uncooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of contracting a foodborne illness - especially if you have certain medical conditions.
ALLERGY WARNING: Some items may contain nuts.
We take into consideration a wide range of dietary preferences, however we cannot guarantee that guests with food allergies can fully avoid exposure due to cross contamination of ingredients. We therefore 
urge those guests with allergies, especially to nuts, garlic and soy, to exercise extreme caution and consider dining elsewhere as we are not liable for any injuries caused by adverse reactions.

SMOOTHIES & JUICE
kale & apple smoothie 6.99
kale, spinach, apple, banana, lemon

banana & date smoothie 7.99
banana, date, almond milk, almond butter, flax seed

fresh pressed green juice 6.99
cucumber, Fuji apple, lemon, lime, spinach, parsley

add raw vegan plant based protein (10g)
to smoothies for an additional +1.5

HOMEMADE

FAMILY & CATER
choose a menu favorite or
create your own by choosing a base, 3 mixins, 1 protein, 1 sauce

BY THE PERSON

pick from our favorites 10.99 /person
premium protein +3

create your own 10.99 /person
premium protein +3

BY THE GROUP

catering tray feeds 5 49.99
premium protein +15

a la carte  feeds 5 14.99 & UP
choose one of our market sides or proteins

discounts available for orders 20+

live rooted
Est. Tampa, FL 2013

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM

@WELOVESOFRESH

North Tampa
South Tampa
Downtown Tampa
Dowtown St Pete

Westchase
Lakewood Ranch
Downtown Sarasota
Downtown Pittsburgh

FEEDBACK
hello@lovesofresh.com

FARMS & FRIENDS

Pacific Tomato Growers Palmetto
Palmetto, Florida

Jacob's Farms
Parrish, Florida

Jones Potato Farm
Parrish, Florida

Dimare Ruskin
Ruskin, Florida

Goodson Farms
Wimauma , Florida
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